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,,T]URuUxa THE DARK tUN.,oesa TLioywevrodestinc-dtoencounter hostilo country. IEs camp was at- the boat party Lelpleas Threc hun
TJI'IENT'-STANLbV s JOUit- 1unnumborod p)orila, undor whiuh two- tâitked, and ho waa ubligod, in solf d"u warriors now mar8halled on the

NEY .&UROUýk Alil(A.*- tirds of tho party were te pcrlab, and defence, tc, 6ght. Twcnty one of his heigl t above the boat. I "Pius, ioy
the rest ta bo reduced te the lut ox- follawerB were killed. In les than boa- puali for your lives," shoutod

FRICA is the riddleofu the agms trliuity of privation. Witaiu a fow, threo mouthas ho loBt ùver one-third of the ltader, and tI., IlLady Alice " abat
Froni the time of Hlerodotua daya tho expedition became lat in a bis little army. inte ho water, pursuod by tho horde

à ta the tîie of Stanley, ira1 Iathles jungle, through whi.h il. had One of the most important ovents1 of yt lling sav-ages Teariug up tho
geogral.hical huaeu ave cri-1 tu ateor its cw.urs Iy the caMpasa of tho expeditiün wau the circuninavi ,seats, the oarsrncn paddled with ail

gage te eager luterest of the wui Id. Five men becanie lest and wore nover, gation of the Victoria Nyarýza. This thoir m.,ght. Their lien! was incroased
To n orie bus it beon Ipetraîittd tu du, tietn again. Faminu was imminent. ho accuiphshbed ini flfty eigzht days, by tho attack of two large hippopotami
more te solve the tuygteries of theo, Sà. men died and thirty were ill. ,sailing in that time a thousiand miles. The aae andtercne o
Nie, and the Congo than to tho gal-, Stanley pays a noble tribute te bis1 Whilo akirt.ing the lake, they were ravages bumSanledep thr a for
Iaxit Amorian explorer wbu bas ptne-. Engliah attbndant& IITug l rmittdabr tBmie yacodwith bis OleDhant rifle. Ai night the
trated the very heurt of the -'dark 1 foyer and dysentery, insulted b.y na- of apparently friendly natives. As boat crow driftcd an the stermy lake,
continent," and traversed its vaFt tive-, m'ircliin- undpr h-at andl rni-i- tho boif. t4nieb"hd the hpach the natives in sevcnty six honre of arduous toi
broadth from ses, to they bad only four
ses. The narrative bananas among
of bis heroic savon- twelvo men. Such
tIares is cflO of the lire nome of the in-
Most fascilnating cidents of African
books of travel ever exploration.
wrjtten. One of tho Most

Stanley Wou 'bis extraordinary opi-
first, laurcis by bis sodc* of the expedi-
discover>- anfd rllief tien vas tho visit
of Livingstono. Ho te, King MNteua.
theri alnaost lbat bis Stanley found a
lifo byAfrican fever. n>lonarcli ruling over
Novertheless, on the 2,000,000 of suh-
death of that intre- jecta Ho was re
pid missionary ex- ~. ocived by three
plorer, ho engerly thouudweli arnied
proffeèred bis services body guards. Tho
te comploe, if pas- capital was a etrong.
sible, his unflisihed ly-built town, ap)-
work. Hlow suc- proached by a broad
ceasfuUly lie accom- and woIl-kopt
plislied that task, avenue. Stanley
bis Jast volumes re-* found bis sable mia-
lates. With a farce jesty ver docile,
of th.reehundred aud and cudeavaured te

fryt native fol- NconI'ert bim te
loeBadthre Christimnity. The

Englih atendat8,Ring caused the
besngih t a tns Ten Commanid-
b£etin ea ight Meate, the Lord's
cnd cotheade supires, Prayer, and the
hod oetthe supplies, Golden Rule te ho
ce let tho Zazbar currnsalot T us %Lny "LE vx\GsTuNz" cANor wnitton on a hourd

17t.b, 1874. An for bis daily perusal.
imlportant, part of the outfit was tbo< storaia, tbey at ail Limes proved thein- Beized iL aud bore it high and dry upon tanley transiated for hlm the Gospel
IILady Alice," a London cedar-built 1 selves of noble, manly natures; s tout- the shoro "Thon," aya St.anley, of St. Luire snd an abridgment et the
hoat, forty foot long, six foot beaw, <beartcd, brave, and-better than ail Ilensued a sce which beggared de- Bible. The King? embracod ita teachb-
carried ln ton sections by forty mon. 1 -true Chnristians. Unrepiningly thoy ,cniptian. Pandemoniuni ragEd around 'lgand as bià toachor dpparted, said
They plunged boldly into tho wilder-1 bore thoir bard fate and woise fare , us. A foreat of spoars vas ievelled, te ini, IlI amn like a ins itting lu

1 resiguedly thoy endnred their arditons thirty or forty bows werp tant, as many darkness. Ali 1 asin l that 1 xuay bo
Tho puiplaber of te ,Ir n ,a-M~ teilt .ud cbecrfubby perf'orrned their barhcd arrowa seemed ulready on tho taught how te we, and 1 shall continue

sucar bas purchssd e wýhoe orf Pl ptes of! allotted duties" A las ! not oue of, wing , thick, knotty clubs waved over1 a Christian wbile I bive." HO an-
Stauloy'a greatent I K\L., Ti 11E,llI thoxu rturned. Edward Pucocir foll our, huada , two bandrod screaxning nounSid bis doteriminatian te buiUd a
Ditrar Cornt of" th ba 1.h a th" à 1 of typhoid foyer in 41aur,1875. black demons oaldwith cacb other cbnrcb, aud do aIl ho could te) prOniote

isanc'i-frarn which thes u ar tkz, It The dying mn vas borne through the aud atruggled for rooxu ta vent their1 the religion of the Bible. leOh 1 thst
fortued two bulky voimew f lo8 prgcs iviuî ,juDgle in a bamnock, and after four fury, or for an opportunity -i deliver nomne pious, practical inissiOnA*7 would
about 150 engrvinga, ma - 0 theni fi. 1days' illness bresthed bis laut. Ho 1one crushing blow or tbrust at us." corne bore " exclainis the explorer

ae. mnd ffo in the *h edition fAwa buied beneath an acacia te. Salyofferod b. a and cltad ",Wb* a deld and barveat riefor thoI ie2 si0 Luthog cois Til reitkrited tHis brother roa the hurili service sught ta pacify tiena. For a short j icldO Of civilization!t Wh=r in theo
nriaative of duceovci advc tuo wî1 bc over bis body. H caeda rostnehscedd.Bthe asiual e pagan wvend a more prom-
condented inio a seuc o!lat oL .. abovo bis grave, ana tho littIO army <murder in their eyes, sud ho aImait ising field for a mn uon than Uganda?

the greater numbcr ci high-cl engnajpse pei etoUivr.i'Mao
legs of tbat bookc. Stanloy seaon found hirnsolf in a natives carrdod off their Soansd loft Zmzbrsdthe Froe Methodisa t

co . 1 by asse on. 
gve up AU hpe of e=pI T e nvrif-M>o A, L,'g-th11ji


